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pointeti, andi ourfontiest hopes put to slmme.
Let tus neyer therefere withhold froni Goti
nwhat is is duo: it ia sacrilege to do Bo:
and whiat we rob God of, will lie sure te turn
toen p tiness anti bitterness when our hcarts
unay be most fondly set upon it. Goti is
the Lord of sea and land; Rie controis the
wild billowvs aud rides upon the storra, ant
Hie breathes and smiles on theo fieldis that
wave with golden grain. Blessing ail, Hie
excpects the gratefttl homage of al. And
vthen we forgc, our dependenco and offerî
incense te our oiwn indus-y andi enterprise
-te soil or cliniate-to sua or 'wave,-the,
Lord whe is a jealous Goti, asserts his
authority anti sentis hlight anti storni anti
anti frost, and famine, te, teacli the salutary
lesson, that in Hum we live and move, aud
bave our being. Let us learu the lesson
speedily, that it may not require to be re-
peiated with still greater severity.

We have anrd the cry of hung-ir ; snd
relief has been sent. This is wvell. But
there is aleng our shores and in niany iu-
land districts, a sore aud terrible famine of
the Word of Life. If ive ha.3te te the rescue
wben theo want is temporal, relatting mcrely
ta the bodiy, how nincli more shoulti we ex-
erzt oirselves iviien eternal intcrests are at
sUae!1 Unspeakably aivfal is it te perish
for ever, when the Breadi of Lite is se free,
sud when the invitations te partake of it
and to dispense it are se pressing. It were
the most atrocious cruelty te, hear ef star-
vation nt our doors, andi mot te afford instant
relief. Is it luss cruel te sit downr in tine
quiet enjeymeuc of Gospel privileges, while
thousands of our own countryruen and kin-
dre are perishing in their sins 1

The sanie Almighty Ruler is ever us iu
temporal as well as spiritual affairs; and
the saute great prineiples control is ad-
ministration inallHts departments. Things
temporal Ho uses *ms signsansd synibels te
teachnus ehinga spiritual. TheoKingdeiflof
nature is as it werea parable pointingt te
the Kingdona of grace. Let us as teachable
disciples wisely watch the band of out
%IàsrEi iit sumnaer sunsinine, and 'winter
Etorm ; in shrivelling bligints and inl har-
Iret's fu fruition; in famine, and pesti.
tente, anti war, aud commercial disesters;

as well as in peace, anti plenty, and hjealtn,
sud prospernus fortune. Let ns prize tuo

isummer <if THis smile, anti dreati the wiutry
i rowu cf hiAs wruwth. Let us seek, te bring
forth fruit in lis iugtiom; andi ns we
c njoy its liegih privileges let us net forget
thua seuls that are rcatiy te perisinin theo
grasp of eterual destn 1

COMING CHANGES 1N GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELANO.

Thin Presbyterians of Englanti sud Scot-
land are carnestly tiiscussiug the question
of Union. The prospect sometimos Ioo-s
glooniy; andi sometimes it is very inopeful
andi brigint. Wc cannes tioubt but God
will in lis own good dîme aud wsy bring

is people into union and communion witn
each other evea as siney are ail united with
Huiseîf. It may bo that tino Jresbytcrians
cf England will all Verrnieue Churci. andi
the Presbyterians of Scatiand another, andi
thue Irish Presbyterians a third,-the three
te join iu a " solenin Loague sud Cove-
nant,"' thus realizing theo glorions ideal of
the mna cf 1638-'48. It may bo that at
least ail the English-speakiug Presbyteriau
Cinurches will corne together in close bonds
cf fraternal love, sud hc able te holti Gene-
ral Councils for purposes o? geueral help
andi guidance. It sema te ns that the
«Ilsigns o? the tumes" point in this direction.
Theo TUûiin question inaviug been, in prin-

1ciplo, settieti in ail the Britishn Colonîies, is
now oommantiing tino attention ef tino free
Churchos in the Unitedi States sud Scot-
landi.

Au agitation, which bids flair to assume
formidable proportions, has commencoti
within the Scottish Establishment against
the old grievaruce of Patronage. This agi-
tation 'ail! prcbably leat te another dis-
ruption;- andi it doos net seem likely that
the Scottisn eau long, survive the Irbh
Establisinment. That there is a conction.
betweeu theo two appears froni theo strenu-
ous efforts put forth by Uic Courts o? the
Seottish Church te influence Parliaxuent
against Mr-. Gladstone's moasures. The
logie that shatters tine foundatio-- of the
Irishn Churcin, will, at Ienst, shako the walls


